
CHEMSEX	and	the	psychosexual	



All drug use has consequences; the patient’s awareness of these 
consequences, or the degree to which they are concerned about the 

consequences, determine our ability to intervene. This determines the 
patient’s journey through care. 

1.  Denial, ambivalence, pre-contemplation non-problematic use. 
(Harm reduction info) 

2.  Awareness of consequences, contemplation about use (not 
necessarily ready to make any changes). (Motivational 
interviewing, reflective questions) 

3.  Action. Identifying a need to make some changes, but varying 
degrees of commitment to do so. (Behaviour-change support [not 
therapy], psychosocial interventions, social work, Motivational 
Interviewing etc ) 

4.  Some stability achieved (re drug use); Continued relapse 
prevention support, more complex therapy to address underling 
causes. 

CHEMSEX:	The	Pa9ent’s	Journey	
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Gay drug use trends have changed 
Ten years ago                                                         Today 



ChemSex; a working definition 
ChemSex is NOT the same as recreational drug use.  

It is a specific form of recreational drug use. 
Defined as any combination of drugs that includes Crystal Methamphetamine, 

Mephedrone and/or GBL, used before or during sex by gay, bisexual, or other Men 
who have Sex with Men (MSM) - including Trans* people; the definition includes the 
association this drug use has with gay online hook-up culture and other uniquely gay 

cultural identifiers – including the cultural impact ogf the HIV & AIDS epidemic and 
societal homophobia. 

Associated with 
Extended sex for many hours/several days. 

More extreme sexual practices/traumatic sex 

Multiple partners 

Extreme sexual disinhibition/extreme sexual focus 

Unpredictable drug interactions (eg; GBL & alcohol) 

Increased injecting use amongst an injecting-naïve population; BBV risks & injecting-related harms 

Poor condom use 

Poor ARV adherence* 

Frequent STI’s (including a current Shigella outbreak), HIV infections, HCV infection/repeated re-infections 

Multipile and repeated use of PEP 

Psychosis/ physical dependence/ overdoses Stuart D and Collins S, Methmephangee - ChemSex vs recreational drug use: a proposed 
definition for health workers. HIV Treatment Bulletin, Volume 16 Number 5/6, May/June 2015. 

Published online ahead of press. 
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• A cathenone. Similar in effect to an amphetamine 

• Widely available in gay clubs and on geo-sexual networking 
Apps 

• A white powder, £10 to £40 per gram, usually highly 
adulterated 

• Inhaled nasally, injected, booty-bumped 

• Desired effects; confidence, alertness, invulnerability to 
harm. Powerful sexual disinhibitor. 

• Not physically addictive (medicated detox not required) 

• Psychosis, particularly when injected & when associated 
with longer episodes of use/lack of sleep 

Mephedrone; ‘M-Kat’, ‘Miaw Miaw’, 
‘Meph’ 
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• An amphetamine. Not physically addictive (medicated detox 
not required) Highly psychologically addictive. 
• Dopamine release = 3 x higher than any other substance. 
• Smoked in a pipe, injected, booty-bumped 
• £150 to £250 per gram. Usually unadulterated & in crystalline 
form 
• 24+ hour half-life, powerful sexual disinhibitor, compulsive, 
energetic, feeling of invulnerability to harm/consequences 
• Psychosis, sleeplessness compulsive tendencies. Facilitates 
high risk sexual behaviour 

Crystal Methamphetamine; ‘Tina’, ‘Meth’, ‘crystal’, 
‘ice’ 
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• GHB/GBL; Gammahydroxybutyrate/
Gammabutyrolactone 

• Orally ingested only. A solvent, and a naturally 
occurring fatty acid. Affects same receptors as alcohol, 
with similar addictive results.  

• Purchased online (amounts to approximately 10 cents 
per intoxicating dose) 

• Depressant (though taken for both sedative and 
stimulant effects) 

• Very short half-life. Toxicity & overdose very common. 
Physically addictive with potentially fatal withdrawal 
symptoms. 

• Detox involves high levels of benzodiazepines, and 
baclofen over (approx) 5 days 
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GHB/GBL’ . ‘G’, ‘Gina’ 



Contributing Factors 
• Confusion around current HIV messages. HIV fear/stigma 

• Changing technologies (geo-sexual networking Apps) 

• Changing drug availability/drug use norms 
________________________________________________ 

• Condom fatigue 

• Gay Scene ‘norms’, online sex culture 

• Poor understanding of how to form intimacies & relationships 

• Shame around sex 

• ‘Everybody does it’ 

• It feels good 



Is	this	a	“drug	problem”		

or	a	“sex	problem”	
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Sexual health settings - BE ALERT TO THESE 
RISKS 

High number of sexual partners per ChemSex episode 

High frequency of ChemSex episodes 

Long gaps between GUM/HIV screens/poor engagememt with GUM/HIV/HCV appointments 

Weight loss/depression/paranoia 

Consistently poor condom use when using Chems 

High number of STIs in last 6 months/multiple HCV re-infections 

High frequency of PEP presentations (if HIV-neg) – appropriateness for PrEP? 

Seroconversion symptoms that might be disguised as a ‘drug high’ or drug ‘comedown’. 

HIV-positive and not on treatment/poor adherence/infectious 

Dependent GBL use (daily, beyond 7 consecutive days) which can be associated with 
potentially fatal withdrawal symptoms if use is abruptly discontinued. 

Drug-induced psychosis/perceptions of persecution/parnoia; is the person a danger to 
themselves or others? 



Mul9-disciplinary	approach	

Psychology/
psychotherapy/
counselling	

Later...	



Front	Line	staff;	ques9ons	for	all	MSM		

Do you use party drugs for sex? 

What is your favorite drug? 

Are you having a good time? 

- Are you happy with your level of drug use?  

- When did you last have sober sex? Do you want to discuss this with a 
specialist worker?  



• “How	long	do	you	stay	awake	for?”		

• “Have	you	had	any	bad	experiences?”	(eg;	paranoia)	

• “Do	you	some9mes	regret	the	choices	you	make	when	high?”	

• “When	did	you	last	have	sober	sex?”	

• “What’s	your	non-sexual/non-clubbing	social	life	like?”	

• “Are	you	slamming	(injec'ng)	?”	

• “Do	you	want	to	talk	to	someone	about	being	safer	with	drugs?”	



Welcome/assessment	in	ChemSex	Clinic	
Welcome	to	56	Dean	Street	ChemSex	support.	

Today,	do	you	want	to;	
☐	Speak	to	a	nurse/doctor	about	sexual	health	symptoms,	or	a	sexual		health	risk	that	might	have	occurred?	

☐	Speak	to	a	Chems	Advisor	about	gay	sex	and	drugs,	App	use	or	da9ng/finding	partners?	

☐	Speak	to	a	drugs	worker	about	injec9ng,	addic9on/detox	or	to	get	some	clean	needles?	

Further	ques3ons	might	include	
Which	drugs	are	being	used	(before	or	during	sex)?	

How	are	the	drugs	taken?	(smoked,	snorted,	injected,	taken	orally	or	anally)	

How	frequently	is	this	happening?	

When	did	you	last	have	sober	sex?	

How	many	partners	might	a	typical	ChemSex	episode	include?	

How	consistent	is	condom	use	during	ChemSex	episodes?	

If	HIV	posi9ve;	are	you	on	ARV	treatment?	Do	you	some9mes	forget	to	take	your	medicine	when	on	chems?	
(clinicians	should	be	alert	for	Drug/Drug	Interac9ons)	

If	HIV	nega9ve;	how	many	previous	PEP	courses	have	you	done?	Are	you	aware	of	what	seroconversion	
symptoms	might	be?	Are	you	taking	PrEP?	

How	many	other	STIs	have	you	had	in	the	last	6	months?	

Are	you	aware	of	safer	ChemSex		prac9ces	to	avoid	hepa99s	C?	

Are	any	of	the	drugs	being	used	daily/consistently/dependently?	(GHB/GBL	being	the	urgent	concern)	
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Therapy		
and		

behaviour	change	
support	

Pre-Therapy	



Making changes; a Care Plan 

www.davidstuart.org/care-plan	



Choose a goal 



Staying	stopped	 An9cipa9ng	triggers	

1	day	at	a	9me	 Support	networks	

Managing	cravings	 Relapse	preven9on	

Twelve	Step	programmes	Smart	Recovery	

Support with abstinence 
• Adapting to this “change-of-life” 
• Identifying & better-managing the cravings and triggers we will experience 
• Negotiating sober sex and horny-ness 
• Creating new friendships/networks. 
• Communicating with older friends/networks 
• Re-Learning our relationship to sex, what we want from it, how to pursue it 
• Re-negotiating the role sex-apps play in our lives (& other social media) 
• learning to manage our raw emotions without the support of  
 the "confidence-giving" chems. 



Choose a goal 



Play more safely 

Crystal	meth	

Safer	sex	

Safer	injec9ng	

GHB/GBL	

Mephedrone	

Safer	ChemSex	

Sexual	wellbeing	

Safer	App	use	

The	law	



Choose a goal 



Reflecting on drug use/behaviour 



Reflecting on drug use/behaviour 





Reflecting on drug use/behaviour 



Choose a goal 



Take a break/identify a goal 



Rate your own confidence 

-decisional balance 



Not very confident? 

Choose a more achievable goal 



Now rate confidence level 
again 



How important is it to you? 



Not very important? Come back another time 



But perhaps it IS important...... 
Rate how important it is to you 

(-decisional balance) 



Identify your most vulnerable times 



Identifying triggers 



OTHER TRIGGERS; ALCOHOL?     NON-CHEMSEX DRUGS? 



Managing cravings differently 



DONE! Online Care Plan 
created 
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Therapy		
and		

behaviour	change	
support	

Pre-Therapy	



Film 
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h`ps://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qOdaouGHXqQ		
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CYCLE	OF	CHANGE	

Pre-Therapy	
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Denial,	reluctance	
ambivalence	

MOTIVATIONAL	INTERVIEWING	
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Reflec9ve	ques9ons	
What	do	I	enjoy	about	ChemSex	

What	do	I	dislike	about	ChemSex?		

Do	I	some9mes	miss	days	at	work/college	because	of	chems? 		

Am	I	experiencing	more	STIs	than	I'd	prefer,	because	of	chems?	

Have	I	ever	overdosed	on	GHB/GBL?		

I sometimes feel paranoid or unsafe when I take chems   

I can handle my drugs, but others that I play with, can't.   

What percentage of my sex life, involves chems?   

Am I happy with this percentage?  
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MI;	Reflec9ve	ques9ons	
Ideally,	I'd	like	the	percentage	of	my	sex	life	that	involved	chems	to	be.. 		

Am	I	gehng	my	sexual	and	emo9onal	needs	met	from	the	sex	I'm	having? 			

I	am	priori9sing	ChemSex	over	other	(non-sexual)	social	ac9vi9es		

																																																																	.....(family,	friends,	hobbies) 		

What	(if	any)	are	the	advantages	of	sober	sex?	

When	did	you	last	have	a	rela9onship? 		

Is	Chemsex	affec9ng	my	physique/appearance,	and	the	way	I	look? 		

Is	ChemSex	affec9ng	my	finances? 		

Is	ChemSex	affec9ng	my	rela9onships	(family,	friends,	others)? 		

When	did	you	last	have	sober	sex? 			

Is	Chemsex	affec9ng	my	goals	and	the	dreams	I	have	for	my	life? 		

What	would	be	my	reasons	for	taking	a	break	from	chems?		

What	would	be	the	things	preven9ng	me	from	taking	a	break	from	chems?	
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												“Dancing	not	wrestling”	
Reflec9ve	listening	
Open	ques9ons	
Rolling	with	resistance	
Looking	back	–	looking	forward	
Pros	and	cons	
Decisional	balances	
Ra9ng	importance,	confidence,	readiness	

Mo9va9onal	Interviewing	
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• Trauma	and	growing	up	gay/societal	homophobia	

• Trauma	and	masculinity	

• Trauma	and	early	sexual	experiences	

• Trauma	and	the	HIV	epidemic	

• Trauma	and	online	hook-up	culture	

• Trauma	and	the	chemsex	environment	

• normalised	poor	sexual	wellbeing	

• Neurochemical	exhaus9on	

• Sober	sex	

Issues	that	dis9nguish	chemsex	support	from	
tradi9onal	drug	use	support	



People 
struggling 

with 
unprecedented 

on-line 
behaviour 

norms  
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OUTCOMES/Successes	

Pa9ents	are	generally	invited	to	a	6	week	“Take	a	break”	programme	of	abs9nence.	

Adjusted	according	to	degree	of	success	or	failure	to	achieve	goals	
Goals	re-assessed	at	6	week	comple9on;	invita9on	to	extend	programme.	

Outcomes	monitored	at	6	sessions;		
Confindence	in	taking	longer	breaks	between	ChemSex	episodes	

Confidence	in	nego9a9ng	sexual	health/chem	use	risks	

Confidence	in	nego9a9ng	injec9ng	risks	

Sense	of	control	over	drug	use	

Experienced	less	sexually	transmi`ed	infec9ons	

Confidence	to	adhere	to	ARVs	(HART	&	PrEP/PEP)	

Confidence	to	introduce	chem-free	(sober)	sex	into	their	lives.	

Improvement	in	non-sexual/chem-free	social	life	

Cessa9on	of	ChemSex	

Ceased	injec9ng	use	only	

Referrals	to	structured	therapy/keywork/support	groups	



OUTCOMES/Successes	

The	most	successful	interven>ons	included;	

Mo9va9onal	Interviewing	techniques	

The	repeated	achievement	of	short	term	goals	(most	olen,	“taking	a	short	break	from	
chems”)	
Lightweight	discussions	focused	on;		

• gay	life	
• gay	sex	
• Grindr	
• gay	scene	pressures	and	expecta9ons	
• sex,	desire,	rela9onships	&	in9macy	

• HIV	s9gma	

• pursuing	sex	a	li`le	differently.		
Encouraged	to	repeat-a`end	on	drop-in	basis	for	an	ongoing	dialogue	about	their	sexual	
wellbeing/Chem-use	



Dean Street Wellbeing  
Programme 
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DS16 

FOR PROFESSIONALS 
www.davidstuart.org/professionals 
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DS17 

FOR CHEM USERS 
www.dean.st/chemsex-support/ 
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DS16 David Stuart 

david.stuart@me.com 
www.davidstuart.org 


